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VOLUME II~ NUMBER VI OCTOBBR 29. 1945 
RED PRESENTS 
The girl with pen and paper at 
hand, that intelligent look on her 
face, and "a new idea" in her head 
--June Dolge! Something's poppin' 
when she gets that gleam in her eye 
--something that will no doubt af-
fect you all. ~he's the ~ietetics 
major with a desire to go into ad-
ministrative dietetics, and also 
dreams of a husband, home and 
children. Beside being secretary-
treasurer of Home Ec. Club, the 
girl can writet Last year's editor 
of Snapshot, member of Kodak staff, 
June is a versatile Downerite. 
What 1 s ·more she speaks Spanish and 
has an interest in sports. This 
all-round girl loathes gardenias, 
lab courses, rainy week-ends, and 
cro·wded · buses; but her face lights 
up at the mention of chop suey, 
sleep, good boqks, archery, and 
tall men. And
1 
·fO you have a _sketch 
of this busy blond. Take a good 
look as we ili:tmd..U£~. June Dolge, 
C.S.O. president~ for she's well 
worth knowing! 
~ ~ DOING YOUR PART? 
In the year 1965, when the . 
smoker will be the smoker to end 
all smokers, we' 11 look back ~ t the 
present one and laugh. Then there 
will be lovely built-in sofas 
(white leather, probably), indirect 
lighting, deep-pile carpets, and a 
sandwich bar. Now, however, we 
have glaring, bare lights, broken 
wicker chairs, and a cement floor. 
These things take time. Not so 
many years ago we didn't . even have 
a smoker. It was then one big room 
and after that, the partition was 
built. This was followed by the 
well-remembered pink walls and ceil-
ceiling which were finally changed 
last year. 
We're going to tackle the prob-
lem again this year. In order to 
be successful, we must have the 
co-operation of eve·ryone who uses 
the smoker--by donating to the 
cause and following the smoker 
rules. Then, we'll be one step far-
ther toward the white leather sofa 
stage. Think of posterity--think 
of the bacteria--think of the maids 
--think of making the smoker a 
better place in which to live--
think of what you will, but please: 
HELP KEEP THE SMOKER CLEAN! 
MERRILL IQ ~ HAUNTED 
Would you like a chance to pin 
the tail on the donkey? Would 
you like to hunt for treasure? 
Would you like to bob for apples? 
Maybe you are just dying to visit 
Toni Hausman's, Dona Peterson's, 
and Beryl Webb's spook Ho'use. At 
any rate, all these wonderful 
opportunities and more will be 
offered to you at the A.A. Hallo-
ween party on All Hallow's Eve in 
MerFill Hall from 7:30 to 9:30. 
~nile refr~shments are being 
served, a ghost story will be told 
by Jan Bee i'!ho guarantees to pro-
duce the icy chill and shiverings 
that make Halloween what it is. 
The A.A. Board is in charge of 
the party, and others on the com-
mittee besides Beryl, Toni, Dona, 
and Jan, are: Norma Berg, Meryl 
Epstein, Mary Pfeifer, Betty 
Panella, ~ammy Rabenowich, Betty 
Fass, Bernie Larson, Pat Schaper, 
and Ar~ Melcher. 
• 
a.s )\tra<i. 
1h IS tS a c. tgci.rq r-te. 
B CLE Ri'J SMOktR l 
__ , HOCKEY FANS PRACTISE 
Most any afternoon you can find 
a large percentage of the sophomore 
sports fans running wildly around 
the hockey f:Le ld i n an attempt to 
hit the little v.rhi t e b <.lll at least 
once in the .::ourse of the game. 
The figure streaking down ~he 
f .i cld is usually 11 Hit ' er.1 again" 
Gedney, while the 6ne sprawled on 
tl1e ground is undoubtedly "I slip-
pe d.' Pe te rsen. 
In the forward line can always 
be found 11Mighty11 McCrory, the gal 
who never r·uns down,., and a power-
ful hitter, "Stealthy" Smitht Of 
c ourse no line-up would be complete 
without "Lumbering" Loring. There 
are many more, too, constantly 
keeping that white ball from the 
goal cage. Vlhen clas·s c·ompeti tion 
begins soon, keep your eye on the 
yellow! 
SPEAKERS TO VISIT CLUBS 
The Student Speakers' Bureau 
which was organized last year is 
now going forward · with broadened 
interest. A brochure explaining 
the way in which this org2nization 
functions is being prepared, and 
will be available to clubs in the 
community. 
Last year the majority of the 
students participating were from 
the speech department. The Bureau 
now hope s to give any student who 
is intere sted and recommended by 
a faculty member, <:. chnnc<-~ to t c.-~.kc 
part this year. · 
The speeche s given are authenti-
cated by the various department 
heads , while pn,s entation and boc;k-
ing are done by Miss Reber, Direc-
tor of the Bureau. 
Marjorie M.acMichael will be the 
fir st representative sent out this 
seas on. She will speak to a D.A.R. 
Chapter on "Rehabilitation through 
Occupational Therapy". 
This organi zation affords stu-
dents valuable experience, as well 
as a means of community service, 
and gives the corumunlty a chance 
to learn of the college activi ties. 
F is for the fol lies they mus t give 
us, 
A is for their artis t ry so true, 
C is for the characters they'll 
portray, 
U i s f or U bet we want it, too! 
L is for the l aughing thQt 1 s 
expected, 
T is for the talent that they've 
got, 
Y is just for plain old WHY NOT 
GIVE US THE FOLLIES! 
WG dding bells will soon be ring-
ing for Ge:. rolyn (Corny) Oakey and 
Ensign Robert Timmerman, both of 
Madison. The wedding will be 
Saturday, October ~7, in Madison. 
Our registrar, Miss Damk-oehl er , 
has chosen "Octobt:r's Bright Blue 
We~ther 11 for her vacation . . . • 
Lucky Miss D! 
On the outside of the bag where 
Beryl Webb and Cathtrine Prescott 
keep their cat can be found the 
words, "Beryl and Kitty." 
November 1 at 4:~0 is the date 
and time of the next German Club 
meeting. It will be held in 
McLa ren. 
Eve ryont: can watch for big 
things from our gal, Daddy Lars ~n. 
Why? She caught part of th\; 
bouquGt at Barb Nelson's wedding. 
Don't forget the evening of 
November 10. It's the school's 
first informal 'date ' danc e of 
the year. If you want D.A. btil-
well and Ca.rolyn Kuny to get you 
a tall, dark, and handsome man, 
be sure ~nd hand your name in to 
t hem early .. 
-;r-i*"~f- -if-*~~~~~-i~~~f-iH~1~- -lf-if-{H~~}1*"~f-* ·~~.,Hf--~-~}~~~}-1(-~f-~~-~~~~ 
Some like it hot, some like it 
cold--but Ellen Ziepcr got he r pia 
in [).er lap Wednesday night! :ct 
seems that Connie Keye s slipp E: ci · 
~A"hile s erving, much to her tabl E: 1 s 
amus<::rnent. Nothing vva s heard 
about Ellen's reaction to shet-
land a la modet 
AFTBR 6IX WEEKS 
v:ha t is so rare o. s an "A" in June 
Or in any other month? 
VJ11<.-~. t is so rare as a student who 
Doesn't wonder 
Will I or will I not 
Be greeted py a slip 
That breaks the tidings a bout 
The books I'd better hit. 
Yes! What is so r a re? 
It's a s it should be, 
For after all, 
We're a t M.D.C. 
